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I'ft been telling you a fev things about Alan Paton's new novel, TOO UD TIlE PHALAROH: 

(Scribnara : $3.$0) which was published this '1i7eelc. Alan Paton, who bas onl3' ODe prav1o_ 

DONl to h1a crec:iit, -Cry '!;he Beloved Counliry" If already has a large and deYoted toll.cJftDl. 

Ilia f'arII lmoIr that be is a contemporary writer ot more than ord.:iDar.v 88D8itiut7 aal ...... 

of .... 8.iOD which 18 lean, wiry, and. yet nonetheless poet1c. TOO LATE THE PIIlLAROIB i8, 

llk8 tbe earl1er book, set in contemporz,:;,-:;' Sou·th Africa among the Atr1kaau Paton au:.. .0 

Wll. !be A.tr1lr.aaIMJ, descenda.n:t.s of t.he t1.rtch sett,lers of several hwJdNICl yeaJ'8 lMack, are 

• praa4 people who draw sharp lines of d:l,st:i.nction betVJeell themselftS and the blaolal. !M 

baro o~ 'l00 UD THE PHALAROPE is youn~~ j,,:, ... ~]tcr 'Jan Vlaanderen" knovm as the ~, • 

war wteran, huabud and lather of tylO j"Gtmgs'i:.eL's" a popuJ..ar rugby p~, but abcn8 all • 

maD who 18 noted tor his just treatment of ·the negroes. In the same ccmmunit711_ b18 

stern aId gruft tather (the very proudest breed of Afri kaans ), his mDtbel' and his young 

.:later, along with Tame Sophie, Piet8r t s annt, who tells the st.ory. The eftnts which erupt 

.0 violently at the eRi begin t,hen the Lieutenant counsels a young white bOT who has been 

pursuing a mulatto girl. Nothing has happened in this case although the V8r7 tact o~ the 

ba.r'. intentions 18, in itself, ~st enough to convict. him. Under the South Af'rican 

Ilaaral.1t7 Act of 1927, there ere ~trict penalties exacted against blacks or whites 1Ib.o in-

te1'ld.lllle with those of the othel' color. jht, in the very act of prevention, Van Vl.aaDdueD 

18 Idmaelt drawn into the mirlpool from 17;;1:i.ch he c8.J.,not escape, tor he also is attracted to 

the same mulatto girl. Clingil'lg desperately to a marriage which is not quite _ baPP7 .. 

it WOQlcl appear to be on the surface .. "'en YlaanJeren tries to tight ~D8t the dea'tI'u.ctioD 

1Ih1oh beckcae. But wbaD h1a wife em cM,ld:ren go off to visit her )m"8Dte. the 1Dn1tabla 

blmDem. W1th that, the aft air is pubJ.:i,cJ.:r eJq?osed and both the LieutenaDt aDd td8 8IIt1.:N 

~ are dest..roJed. That, very sj,mply, is the plot of TOO LATE THE PHALAROPB. Aa 7011 ... 

He, it 18 a stroJJg aDd gripping one. Assuredly, in lesser hands, it would haft ~ ot~ 

tull ot _matlonal1am, perhaps even salaciousness. But in Paton's beautUUl prose, it 18 
- - ..-'-

&D brmen, tender book in somewhat the 881118 mood ot contempl.at1ftD188 .. Gnba 0reeDe IS 

1'lOftl.8. Far here, too, is a sollDi am. very moral study ot a man's _alms. and. of h18 tal1 

floca grace. Also, it is a bitter indictment of racial discrimination as it st1l1 ~ 

in South Africa. For Piater Van VlaarderenQs sin is not so much that of aeductioll .. of 

baring croeeed the color lineo That '.s enlightenment accordirJg to Atr'ikaa ,.' ~. 

Tbare SB even a subtle critiCism of that same discrimination in the character ot (apple, 

the J-uh merabant who is Van Vlaameren's friend. TOO lATE THE HlAIAROm is ... _ hoped, 

&D aceptioDalq fiDe book. 111 addition to its brllliant, lucid style" it 1JI a book 1Ib1~ 
.. ' ' 



TOO UTE THE PHALAROPE • •• •• 

has 8C1118th1Jlg 1Dportant to sq. The title may be a bit bewildering. A phalarope 18 a small 

sea bUd, acmeth1Dg l1kB a aaDipiper 0 Pietel" haa gi van his father an Engl18h book on b1rda 

aDd th1a speci_ is misnamed. On its identity Fister and the elder Van V188Meren CCIDS to 

an agreement - their first such in Dl~ years .. but already it is too lateo The yea.ra of 

JI18undarstaming have so tar separated father and son that the great tr~ in the t~ 

cannot bring them together. Read TOO IATE THE PilAIAROH:. It is a trul7 exceptional pieoe 

of fiction which glOlrl!l aI'Id sh1Des &mODg so IIIBl'\r wrks ot lesser statUl'8. 
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